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and while there vre were taken on,! tagei.at Ma .theater, . a wonderful trip and will remain.":--JiUresis bridge .kMcJjhw --JieinfiUcretiug to see.
n'built across the bap at Vnllejo. Im afraid it L,ine btages enough, for the won.Women WamedHoHriCtss-- t

.. the late Valentino's. , . saw dressing was a sad hunch our hearts for a life time."s"i bwhik trip mruugn uom- - . i no ouiv ootect or interest dr-rfu- l trip they give us1, and I hop
I will! not be lonir untilTnL iconsidered p., greatroor Lixue reKingese uuy can never thank Mr. Buncef n Gate park, i That-evenin- g, wp the,wayback. which we.ba.iuiralif. wr, friends arrived! We

home and was left behind. ItVwaa i the Paramount Studios andduo to darknefw, was theT-enRineerin- g feat. ana was ver - Bell meet again, as fro have planned.
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a nationwide:

room, a romplete .bungalow of
several rooms. Next we were
shown a scene from 'Sehlorita.'.'
Which Belie Daniels" is how mak-I- g.

"We then met Miss Daniels
in person. SheTfs very, sweet un-
sophisticated, ''much more beauti-
ful In real life than on the screen.
While there wer were aLso fntro
duco to William UowelUUho vil-
lain f the play. After watching
them make a scene, we had the
pleasure of having our picture tak-
en, with Miss Daniels and some of
the cast. :

And Pola eeri. Too

1 25th Anniversary

Penco Clases
Ready to Use '

25th'Anniversar$J
Qur Gingham

H. C &: Quality .

Wotneo. who know the best
in kigham quality find this an
unerring choice new Spring
patternsl yard

16c

U 0 7S1LVER

11 MJ)Mii.lb.ir.
I

lxOXDON.-Ar- ;- Pyorrhea has
spread iimpnR PekinRese pets so
extensively that II. U. Oswald, .a
Hammersmith coroner, has issued

' a wnrnlne against 'people' kixsing

The comment was made at an
inquent ijai a woman who con-

tracted ''trench mouth." a form of
pyorrhea, after belngr bitten In the
mouth by her Pekingese which
she was caressing.

Veterinary surgeons support
Coronet-Oswal- in his stand as do
.thie. Liondoo .medical men and "a

campaign of education of the pro-pa- r
precautions for- - human beinga

to follow so as not to contract the
animals' disease shas been launch-
ed ajs a cqnseqnence. ,

The veterinary surgeons esti-
mate that 80 per cent of the Pek-
ingese dogs here suffer from
pyorrhea in one form or another.

A quality that appeals to
every housewife at an in-

teresting low price. Replen-
ish your supply now I, Each,

T Vil'where savings . are greatest''35c
160 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

We were then taken over to the
set whero Pola Negri ij making
her latest picture. "The Woman
cn Trial."r Miss Negri is beautiful
but snobbish. Later we met Clara
Bow arid . Charles Rogers (her
leading man), who la making the
wonderful war production called
"Wings." .Next .we were taken
through the building whero the
actress gowns are fitted and made.
Everything from jewelry to shoesJ Home Opened for Jobless

Inis lurntsnoa m these rooms. A
gown was shown to us that was
worn by Pola Negri in 'The Wo-
man of Paris" which cost several
thousand dollars. The most ex-
pensive dress ever made for one
play.

- In Ixs Angeles
The next day ,we had Tree to

do as we pleased. Some went to
Ios Anpeles on a siht seeing trip,
while others visited with friends.
As I had a number of friends in
Los 'Angeles I made good use of
this Opportunity. 1 spent mot of
the day with Mrs. Dennis Lyhrook
(Lucy Beck), who was u very
well known Salem girl.

Stage Folk m Germany

Berlin. AP. Home for jobless
actors and actresses has been op-

ened In ell rlin with the assistance
of business men and stage stars.

; Luncheons will he served for a
i, nominal charge of from 6 to 10

cents "In a dining room seating 50
I pejsons.

j ,Two other rooms have lee,n set
aside as reading and wrltinic par-
lors, and an employment office,
will be opened. There are as yet
so dormitories.; More than "00
professional actor's are out or work
tn Berlin. '"The home 1 under the
management of Kruu Anua von
'Pal en, who has been on the stage
for many years.

Jj M I U J i- v- cooperation :bfr the
ff rln ) Company' expert buyers in New iYork anil

( T JTLi ' --tr , J St.Iui,tmXSibrehaaaiemDla
II j I , CP00 new, fresh' goods nre
W SJr m uch excellence o materials and worlonanihip as

Jr to nstanly command the attennon of every customer. Price, second in consideratibzronly
to our Standard Quality, willjwin instant acceptance for"iucli truly remarkable Yalues,

- ;
affording such extraordinary Sayings, are the exception rather than the rule; Buy at this Storb

. 'fr XV'

MKX'K HAIR 1Al

Wednesday before going to the
Paramount ranch wo were intro-
duced to Emil Jannings. the
Ei-o- foreign star of "Variety."
and later had our pictures taken
wijh him. He is a charming per-
son, hut unable to speak a word
of English. His interpreter is
constantly by his side. Wo then
started for the ranch, where all
scenes are taken that require con-
siderable space and natural scen

An Extraord25th Anniversary ementoinct 25th Anniversaryryivi
Towel Value!

' BOKHARA, Turkestan Bob-

bed . hair , and truncated tresses
ay"be poptilar in America and

Europe,-bu- t the mode has not
penetrated; 'Asiatic Russia.

Even the men in some parts of
Turkestan wear long hair. In
the VHeaveuly Mountains" of
Turkestan the Kalmucks, who are
pure Buddhists,, wear their hair In
long, thick braids They live in
felt tents,-ea- t mutton, and drink
"doumiss.". 'Baldness is practi-
cally Unknown among them.

ery. The only picture being film-
ed that afternoon was "Senorita," Large Sizea urtusn--AiiiifeirSilverin which Miss Daniels was work

' New! Jaciel!
Our Own Compact

This is our own trademarked
compact made especially for
us a delightful fragrant pow-
der that clings. Priced so low.

Single Donbls

skrjing. It was here we met two rfth-e- r
actors. James Hall, the heriffof

the play, and Totn Kennedy. As

Here is your chance 1 To re-

plenish that always diminishing
towel Vupply. Larg--e size, extra
heavy (fowels. eschthe cast was just having lunch,

Miss Daniels asked us to join

49c 98c of Rogers HighQrpLdeSikerwgxe 25cwhich we did with pleasure It
Ir; Very interesting tonow just
how the, hundreds of people are

HOLLYWOOD TRIP
OF MAUDE GWYNN

(Continued from page 1)
fed who take part in these pic
tures. Food is distributed in the
form of a box lunch which con-
sists of four kinds of sandwiches. 26Piece Set w Original,
olives, salad, two kinds of cake

SUtw

PatUra;

j 25h Anniversary I

Buy It Here!
Belle Ule MiulfTi '

f .

Another oi our. own! exclu-
sive brands I Belle Isle , fine
muslin bleached 36 inches
wide and anbleached '39 inches.

and fruit. For a beverage each
person is given a half pint of cold Genuine Rogers' Guaranteed

1 25 th Anniversary

Our Stationery
' iAnniversary Value ;

Onr own special Penimaid
stationery a Value worthy
of special mention! too
sheets and So envelopes of
linen finish paper

49c

j)7Fr sawmilk.
't And In a Play ate Tableware

' .MSmHimm Electro SUverpI
After lunch we enacted a little

Yard- .playlet with Miss Daniels and Mr.
Powell, which wfll be shown here
at the Oregon theater; William 10cPowell, the villain of this pic-
ture, in reality, is very clever, and

fruit on the same tree,
;At.Hollywood At

"We arrived at Hollywood that
, tvening about 6 o'clock, a tired
but happy bunch.

The next morning at breakfast
Mr. Bunce. our director, informed
us we were going to visit the Para-
mount Studio. Of course w were
dellghte3 and' spent the forenoon
dolling up for the occasion. At
2 o'clock we started for the stu-
dio. ' We, had gone only a .few
blocks, when Mr.' Bunce happened
to see Mr. Al, Christie standing in
front of his studio. He stopped

'the bus and went over to say
"Hello." He then brought Mr.
Christie over and introduced him.
"While we were talking land jok-
ing, Billy Dooley, the sailor com-
edian, was just entering the stu-
dio to work and Mr. Christie call-
ed him over and introduced us.
We were then invited to go in and

6 Forks
6 Knives( StUVlu)
6 Teaspoons
6 Tablespoons
1 Sugar Shell S
1 Butter Knife i

has a charming personality. Af 25th Anniversary 25th Anniversary Itcr doing numerous favors for us
such as posing for pictures and
autographing them, we bade them
good by. We were then taken for a
tour of Beverly Hills to se,e dif

Silver Moon!
f CTor Brand Muslin -

Fine Quality, closely woven,

nainsook finili the best muslin

ferent actors" and actresses'

New Umbrellas
Famous Savings

At this low price we are of-

fering a sixteen rib umbrella
with tips and fancy handle to
match covered with mercer-
ized inattriaL

homes. Among those we saw

Umil Orderi Tilled Add 25c to Cover Parcel
Post. - Excett Potmge Will Be Returned
Made of the Highest Quality
Nickel Silver Metal with
Heavy Deposit of Pure Silver

were: Mary and Doug Fairbanks,
veryNorma Talmadge. Charlie Chap on the market lor this

moderate price. Yardlin. Gloria Swanson, Charles Bay.
Mrs. Wallace Reid, Pauline Fred
crick. Emil Jannings, Marion Da-vie- s.

Pola Negri, Hoot Gibson. Pat $298 18c
sy Kuth Miller, Tom Mix, Wm. S.

Pack4 Im

an Artistia
Silver25& Anniversary 25 Anniversary

visit the studio and to watch Mr.
Dooley work. While there we al-

so saw Eddie Baker, the comedy
detective, and the famous .little

'dog that plays in the Christie
comedies.' From there we proced-e- d

to the Paramount Studio. We
were first shown sets tiiat had

; been used in various pictures. The

AmnfTsrMry
RosJ

Hart and William Rogers.
As it was gfttin'g late we start

ed back to the hotel, well satis
fied with what we, had seen.

Our Homeward Journey
were in for meet when we ar

two that were most impressive

All Silk Hose
Full Fashioned

Hundreds of women all

over the country are war--

in our No. 449 all silk,
foil-fashion- hose in the
favored Spring colors. Pair.

rived at the hotel that we were to
prepare to start back at once, as
we were going to stop over

i was a large ocean liner juft com-
pleted at a cost of $90,000. and
a- - very elaborate scene from some Frisco for a day. This we did and

Stainless Steel Knives with Blades that Will Not
Stain or Corrode and Quadruple Silverplated Handes
One of the largest manufacturers of Silver Plate has liberally collaborated
with us in providing a 26-pie- ce set of Table Silverware as a Memnto
Silver Offering for a Great Silver Anniversary. r
Made and guaranteed by these same world-fame- d manufacturers, and
sold the J. C. Penney Company way, which, as usual, means Extraotdi- -

$149
'' "if I

25fl Anniversary

Penimaid
Art Needlework

A fascinating selection of
package goods luncheon sets,
dresser sets, children's dresses
and aprons. Priced

19c to 98c
1 25& Anniversary

Notion Needs
For Thrifty Bayers )

Those "little thnr" that nm
do not want to be witho- - are
priced at savings here, Two
big lots at

4c and 8c

nary vaiue. ine opportunity, we believe, will prove as pleasing to
Teaspoons,
Tablespoons
mnd Forks
HTO
Reinforced
Plate Where
Wear Is
Greatest

our customers as 11 is umeiy ana uncommon.
We are exceedingly fortunate in being able to present
this remarkable offering in all our 773 Department
Stores beginning with the celebration of our 25th or
Silver Anniversary, which starts on Friday, April 1st.

Tea Aprons
Two-Col- or Edge

They're attractive to wear
in gay; colon with co-

ntrasting edge and they are
so saving of your frocks.
Made of gum rubber.

winThe pattern new Silver Anniversary Pattern is beautiful and al-
ways m goodtaste in every home and upon every occasion, but thepnee only $5.90 is so low as to bring the set within the

This Certificate of Guarantee With Every Set 49cy ,
sen

reach of all for every-
day use. ,., . You
will want to jtake
advantage of this
splendid opportunity.25thAnniversary

'1 V
25 Anniversary

T ,

kji Whether bought jf o r
I Slk;Hose

For Men
Fancy sillc "and 'rayon with

mercerized heel, toe and top;
also .all-sil-k ia plain colors,
with mercerized heel, toe and
top;5 well-shape- d; no loose
thread; . Our Sow price, pair.

Priced so low that
every housewife can
have one and never
miss the money. Ex- -

! Filets Nets
Fop Spring Curtain

" SereraJ patterns for cur-

tains to be used alone or with

drapes.; The price is most inter-esti- nc

too, yard"

your qwn family) use
or fpr gift purpcNes
later on, it is a Value to
boast of and S41ver-wa- re

that will givi the
greatest delight to the
possessor. If von order

t rr -- - t - rrt .tremcly durable and we! ade throughout --every part,
' xnotor and all, guararite r TWO full years. Over

- "half a million m use. EndoraelLby, Good-Housekeepin- g,
Mrt-rTBr- s r. S?a by mail. b miri. addI T?-"- -" ' TMWi.ieiwti Perfect Satisfaction. GuarantcM1'" llMililliuK,'rities. So simple andther iMbdern Priscilla and other au F m m j. 29ctS- t?i CC? to cover; par--

JVIOiout Tune Limit by the hUl

3? SJHi O Ut!fmMi 25 Anniversary
:

1 2j& Anniversary 25& Anniversary25AAnvcrlaty25& Anniversaiyj

l cepenaaDie is i5.r- - v con-

struction that it requires no
demonstrating

I .Let us send one to your
home to try oh your own j

;;rugs for a. few days without
Obligation U ,

Anniversary

Fabric Gloves
Priced So Lowl

av Men's AthleticI Work oot No. 445 Hose,
1 V FuH-Fashion- ed

'Union SuitsElectric Ctc

Luncn Box--
'and VacWnBottle
Combinatioxi-- , Loach ,-- Box

of : good .. size, with patent
.holder. n. tnide of cover for
j the Bottle.
r" Sold separately Luh Kit,
49cf Vaenan ; BottI, V 69.
Outfit complete for ' '

Pen -- Co --Nap
Exclusive With Us

Our ,wn trademarked
quality sanitary naokins, six
in a bopc; at aJ price - that is
consistent with our . usual
liih Value policy : c "

ofA popular hose-rf- or long Plenty. of Rloves--o- nJust 'Phone Today!
: Ray Lv Fanner ,

Thcse?1eivy,. rrwcll-rnad- e
(work sox are, very durablejii longr-uearin-g. Workmen
anctwdnsen".ho buy for men ;

, know the worth of "Pig Pay
sox. One KatJon-wid- e ' alue ,

at -
. i'

wear at a

- Best quality 7260 nainsook,
full cut, well made and well
trimmed. One of our unus-
ually good values at the tow
price oi

s
1.11 7 1.- - -r

x c of silk with ;

or added dura-.w-price- d-

-
:

the essentials to srnartne"
and you can have ;

; pairs la new sXjle at tni
nrice. '.- - ' I

fashioneH
fibre thrc2
bility. SoHardwareI : $1.18204 NoHli CommercUI

Telephone 101 lac i ,' osr, i '

4 'TV.' i .tJ- - V
-

" s
t i.

Jlk.M. A,


